CULTURE - SP ORT
1.

YES

NO

A pplication form duly filled in and signed by the applicant.
One recent passport size photograph in color w ith w hite back ground (3,5 by 4,5 cm)

2.
3.

Passport/trav el document must:
a) hav e a v alidity of at least 3 months after the intended stay
b) be issued w ithin the prev ious 10 y ears
c) hav e 2 blank pages
(It is recommended to attach old passports as w ell.)
Inv itation letter of the ev ent organizers and the Czech prov ider on the headed paper
4. duly signed and stamped.
Letter of accreditation or registration duly signed and stamped by the relev ant
5. authority .
6. Reserv ation of return tick et and transportation in S chengen area (if applicable)
7. Confirmed accommodation reserv ation for the entire journey
Trav el medical insurance v alid for all S chengen countries w ith 30 000 Euros daily
cov erage and v alid for all risk s. (Correct spelling of the name and passport number is
8. essential)
Employ ees: certificate of employ ment + pay slips for the last three months, certificate
of affiliation to Tamin-e Ejtemaei (S ocial S ecurity Organization)/Khadamat-e Darmani
(Health S erv ices Organization) or equiv alent, or letter of the employ er explaining
9. w hy this certificate is missing;
Traders: proof of entry in the trade register + proof of membership of Tamin-e
Ejtemaei (S ocial S ecurity Organization)/ Khadamat-e Darmani (Health S erv ices
Organization) or equiv alent, if applicable;
Directors or shareholders of Iranian companies: introduction letter signed by a legal
representativ e of the company confirming the office or status of the applicant; proof
of existence of the company in Iran (Official Journal); proof of appointment if not
mentioned on the Official Journal;
10. Proof of culture or sport history : certificates, medals, contracts, memberships etc.
F or minors (less than 18 y ears old) a declaration by the legal representativ e about
the cov erage of the costs, certified by notary public. If trav elling alone or w ith one
parent (legal representativ e), minors are requested to present an approv al from the
11. other parent w ith the journey
12. Bank account statement and circulation of the same account for the last 3 months
13. Proof of ow nership of property in Iran is recommended
14. Official translation of birth certificate (S henasnameh)
15. Copy of the passport and prev ious v isas
NOTE:
1. A ll documents must be submitted in English or Czech language.
2. The Embassy reserves the right to request further documentation if needed.
3. Original documents must be presented during the personal interview w ith the visa officer and a copy
must be submitted.
4. F alse or falsified documents, incl. fake bookings, w ill lead to the refusal of visa and/or further
consequences.

REM A RKS to be filled out V F S staff (please tick, w hat is relevant):

YES

A pplicant´s first application for S chengen v isa?
Refused, rev ok ed, cancelled or rejected S chengen v isa?
If y es/ how many times?
F rom w hich countries and w hen?
A pplicant trav els alone?
If no, he/she is accompanied by (family , friends, colleagues…)

A pplicant´s documents are complete?
Other remark s:

SIGNA TURES A ND A GREEM ENT
1) V isa A pplicant
I have read and agreed to the terms and conditions valid for this visa application as per above
Place and date

S ignature

2) F or V F S staff:
A pplicant has been informed of the above. The remarks have been completed together w ith the
applicant.
Place and date:

S ignature

NO

